April 20, 2020

Ref: Urgent Laboratory Space Leasing Request – Greater Denver Metro Area

SARKAR-KLEIN Labs is seeking off-site laboratory space. Proposals submitted in response to this RFP shall include the minimum requirements identified in the RFP—even if those capabilities do not currently exist in that space. Proposals submitted shall include a price per square foot that reflects the total price after any design/modification/construction that may be required to meet the criteria stated in the proposal has been completed. Desired lease start date of June 1, 2020, with duration of 1 year.

Requirements:

-80°C freezer  -20°C freezer  -4°C refrigerator  Autoclave

Shaker  Centrifuge  Fume hood  Work bench

* Workbench should have normal gel electrophoresis and imaging instruments as well as a plate reader.

About SARKAR-KLEIN Labs:

At SARKAR-KLEIN Labs, we see dressing, healing, and infection of wounds through our passionate and fundamental research on Matrix metalloproteases (MMP)-collagen system. Our innovative MMP purification technology reduces labor, processing time, and materials, thus reducing manufacturing cost.

| Proposals Due By: 4/23 |
| Email: ssarkar@mines.edu |